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Cedarville 
Natalie Fox SR. 
Tara Munson SR. 
Ginger Keithley SR. 
Jessica Honeycutt FR. 
Grace 
Amanda Napierkowski 
Lauren Kelly JR. 
Nicole Allen SR. 
Michelle Liebsch SR. 
Indiana Wesleyan 
Britney Froedge JR. 
Amy Harbolt JR. 
Tabatha Robinson SR. 
Hillary Meals so. 
Spring Arbor 
Jess Mancini SR. 
Kayla Stevens SR. 
Shawnesy Patton so. 
Marcie Johnson SR. 
2005' 
NCCAA MID-WEST 
ALL REGION TEAM 
p Temecula, CA 
2B Grinnell, IA 
OF Lowell, IN 
3B Missouri, TX 




ss Crawfordsville, I N 
1B Marion, OH 
RF Indianapolis, IN 
P/DP Sheridan, IN 
3B Ancaster, ON 
1B Midland, Ml 
C Central Lake, Ml 
2B Salford, ON 
